Senior Football Photos Class of 2018
Dear Parents and Players,
Welcome to the 2017/18 football season!. I have the honor of photographing your favoritie player this
season and have compiled a few details to make the process run smoothly.
- Each player will be photographed in a series of poses, you will have the option to order
packages and single photos of each pose.
-You must select one pose for your main package, and then you may order ala carte.
Memory mates will include the photo of the entire team and your players “traditional” photo.
Order forms with proofs - will be handed out after photo day with an order deadline.
- Senior option. - program design option $20.00 design fee.
I will use your childs photos and design your ad that will be placed in the
football program. This fee is for design only and does not include your ad purchase price.
You may submit a younger photo of your player and include a tag line separate form attached.
Must be submitted on senior photo night.
- Banners/posters- Banner and posters will be uniform in design
and will be approved by the Booster Club before printing.
- Copyright release must be checked off. This will include any photos
- Thank you again, and I wish you and your favorite player a successfull season!
Thank you! Lindi Beers
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please cut and submit if you are ordering the design for the program
and turn in on photo day with the $20.00 fee. (cash only please)
Program design is needed quickly so this option was added to make the process go a little more
smoothly if you choose. I will take one submitted photo by the family to incorporate into the design..
this fee would be in addition to your purchase price for the ad. This will need to be filled out and turned
in on senior photo night.
My email is lindi.beers@gmail.com. if you are submitting a photo to be included.
(The photo will reproduce in the quality it is given to me. ). Please note if you are submitting photo.
Size of ad????? circle one 1/4, 1/2, full
Name_________________________
parent name_______________________
phone number, email___________________________________________________
I will send you a proof via email or fb messenger....
______ check if submitting photo
short tagline or well wish from family.
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________.

